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The Lawof the Railroads.
Tho bill lias been re-

ported to the Senate simply that it may be'
printed and is to be further considered by
thecoinmltteo having it in charge. Its op
ponents are to have a healing upon it. Its
provisions however nio gencially so well
considered that it is not likely that any
material amendment will be lecommended;
though we think the bill might be improved
if it required that the same late per ton pei
mile shouldbo charged foi carriage betw eon
points in the state, with an additional
terminal charge. This would pievent
discrimination in local cairiage, while
leaving the railroads unrestiicted in carry-
ing from points outside the state, wheie
they compote with laihoads not under
remiElvanias contiol. The measure
however as it stands is good enough for a
beginning. The third section should have
"companies and corporations" inseited
after "individuals," so that discrimination
shall be prohibited between "transporta-
tion companies and Individuals, companies
and corporations."

There ought to be no great dilllculty in
reaching a good understanding as to what
the provisions of an anti-dis- imination
bill should be. The railroad managers,
who propose to deal fairly and honestly
with the people, should welcome a law that
will put all railroad managers undef
bonds to do what the well meaning ones
dosire to do. A law which w ill control the

d to good conduct is needed that
the d may do what they think

"light.
"We have- no reason to believe that the

present management of the chief I'ennsjl- -
vania railroads will kick against such an

law as that which has
been reported. The Pennsvlvania railroad
direction is cleaner than it has been. No
Eeiwind, "White & Co. f.ivorit isms are d

against it. Tho temper of the
time3 will not enduresuch things ; and it
is a very good period to inaugurate the doc-tiin- e

that railroad companies are the peo-

ple's sen-ants-
, created to do their busi-

ness on equal terms nnd to be just to
all their customers.

Such a law as that proposed ought to be
warmly welcomed by the leputable rail-

road manager. It .adds respectability to
Ids olhce and is a bulwark against charges
of wrong-doin- which cannot but be pain-
ful to honorable men. If it takes some-
thing from his power it adds much to his
peace, and secures him a good name that
has been raie to the railroad president.

Some Distinctions.
Theie are no doubt some Republican

office-holde- who were appointed becaube
of their pieeminent fitness for the places
they occupy ; and who have distinguished
their service by a conspicuously efficient
administration of their duties, and an
nyoid.mce of offensive partisanship.

These have an advantage in their pos-
session of the oflices over other people who
want them.

There is another very large class of Re-

publican office-holder- s, who were appointed
to the exclusion of Democrats simply

because they were Republicans, and who,
while they have behaved themselves with
decency and without offense, and con-

ducted their oflices with a fair degree of
efficiency, are no better fitted for them
than their Democratic fellow citizens who
were given no chance and no consideration
in the competition tornppointments.

These have no advantage over as good
and better men who are urged for their
places.

There is another and probably the largest
class of Republican office-holde- who wcro
appointed to places simply because they
were paitisanspand who have been retained
only because "they have proved themselves
offensio partisans and unscrupulous
nianipulatois of IqcjiI party management."

The must go ; and go quickly.
But the men who want their places must

remember that appointments now are to
"be based upon sufficient inquiry as to
fitness, instituted by those charged with
that dut.v , rather than upon persistent im-

portunity or recommendations
on behalf of candidates for appointment."
And when the new men get in they nio to
bear in mind " that efficiency, fitness and
dovotton to public duty are the conditions
of, their contimunco in public places, and
that the quiet and unobtrusive exercise of
individual political rights is the reasonable
measure of their party service."

These aio the definitions which the presi-

dent himself has given of his idea of a prop-

erly constituted civil service. They indl-c- at

adnnced ideas and radical departures.
Rut there is nothing unintelligible and
mysterious about them ; and the fate of
nearly every enso can be predicted by the
rigid application of these principle to the
fttctsof it.

t.'ood Cause For Removal.
Tho iKjstmaster general, It is siitl, has

tolel the A'lrglnlana who are ilemanding
the removal et all Mahono'a lwstmasteis
hi that idato, that thojjean only be removed
as their commission's expire, unless specific
charges aio maelo against them. This is
understood novy to be the policy of the ad-

ministration. It Is needless to say that it i3

one which it will be very ditli-cu- lt

to carry out altogether. It is
a good ixilicy in itself, but it will io

a liberal construction in its success-fu-l
establishment. It is clear tlut the

Democratic party will not be willing to
have all the ottlces filled by Republicans, as
tboy are now, until their commissions ox- -

plrc. They will endnro the retention et
the very well bolinved ones; but tlieso nro
comparatively few. There nro none down
In Virginia. Mnhouo illil not have them
nppolntcil to be well behaved oillcers, but
to be successful paitlsaiH. Probably the
Virginia Democrats can (1ml good cause on
which to babothe demaiul for the lemoval

most of the postmasters, and the post
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master general will leadlly be nblo to do-cl-

from the Inherent probability of the
case, that Maheno's men are not lit men to w

handle Undo Sam's malls.

. Whistling Down Drakes.
Tho Democratic .senators at llanisburg

have been compelled in self-defen- to hold
caucus and resolve to put a stop to the

Indiscriminate use of their names which
has been sought and proruied by appli-
cants "

for appointments tofedei.tlp2sltions. It
Almost since the beginning of the session
they have been overrun by such impor-
tunate petitioners, who Infest the state
capitol in person nnd wander from desk to
desk soliciting themcmbeis of the legisu-tui- e

to write lettcis and sign petitions in
their behalf.

persons of cotnso should
not engage in this miserable business ; but
it lias become such a unlvei-h.i- l custom that
many decent men, no doubt, who nic im-

pelled to make known their desiie
to hold office, think theio is no way of
getting it except by piocuring a
great string of names to their petitions and
a bag full of letters which have been fur
nished upon their own tu gent solicitation.
The president has made a eiy bioad inti-

mation that such Influences we not to con-
tiol appointments under his adininlstia-tion- .

IIo has been long enough in practi
cal politics to know how the aie piocuud
and what thej signify.

Ceitainly it should not avail pctitioneis
much to have the letters of men who do
not know them and who do not have any
inteiest in the administration of the offices
which they .seek. Public men who lend
theii names to the lecomniend.itlon of poi-

sons of whom thty have no knowledge,
cheapen and destioy their inlluence. The
who meddle in local appointments with
which the have no just concern aio im-

pertinent and impudent, and they should
be held nt their true value.

L'linmtlcr's I'liins.
The lepoit that Chandler

will remain in "Washington to conduct his
own newspaper, and that ho will ieenge
himself on his enemies in its columns, will
not alarm anbody. This distinguished
jobber knows nothing el the ncwspapei
business; henceitwill be impossible foi him
to use it to lecoustnict his own kid lepu-tatio- n.

Not only Is this tine, but no Wash-
ington newspapei can attract attention In
the countiy. With a single exception the
aieall theoigan3 of jobs and jobbci, of
thelobb nndlobists.

If it had been announced that Chandler
would endeavor to use his paper to help his
business as a lobbyist nnd claim agent, the
approximate tiutli would have lieen

This man has no other business.
Ry its means he has made his money, a
comfortable foitune, and thiough it he has
been able to command some lecognltion in
politics. Haing made his bed he must
lie in it. It is idle foi him to insist that he
will now be reenged upon his enemies bj
a paper which nobody outside of Washing
ton ever sees and nobody inside cares for.

(rant's Doctor.
AVo have bulletins from tlio doctois

about Grant's condition that remind us of
the bulletins about Garfield. We tiust that
the country is not again to be subjected to
thehoriibleamiouincefoi months of their
detailed medical They
are not edifying. We will be glad
to hear lrom the doctors dail
if they have an thing new to say "o often,
about General Grant, but we beg thatthc
will say it simply and brielly and diop
their professional lingo. Tho New Yoik
7oaW published wood cuts.showing the ap-

pearance of the patient's throat and the cells
and epithelia. It is unfoitunato that the
tluoat makes so uninteresting a pictuie.
If the general's big toe was the pat t affected,
a pictuie of it might be made that would
be worth looking at. Theie is beauty in
toes, bometimes, and if not theio
are coins iqion them which make up
in general interest what they lack in sym-meti-

Tor as most people hao coins
they will be eagei to know-ho- other iieo-ple- 's

look, and the compaiisons they can
Institute may be veiy refreshing to their
souls. Rut who wants to compaie thioats ?

(Jo Slow.
When the gallant cohorts el Kentucky

pressed hard upon the piesident tlio name
of Phil Thompson for commissioner of
internal revenue, Mr. Cleveland is
to have asked if this was the same Phil
Thompson who killed a fellow man not
many months ago.

Secretary Manning is also said to have
viewed witli some suspicion the eager 7ci 1

Willi which Thompson's appointment is
piessed by the laige whisky inteiestsof
Kentucky and New Yoik.

Piom all of which we infer that things
are not to be done with too much of a
rush at Washington ; and thattheio is such
a thingas manifesting too much zeal, even
on behalf of a friend.

CKNiitAi. Avir.niCA is not satisfied with
being tlio happy posseisorofactlve volcanoes ;

it must have a war besides.

ManaoeuUaunii:, of liultinioro, might as
well let down tlio barsfor the Histora I.oaguo
club In his city ; that organization will jump
the fence If Ilarnlo peisUtu in bis di&seut.

Henry M. Stanluv lias made himself
famous us an Atrlean explorer, and w hatover
ho says about that bcnlglito.1 country I3

entitled to rcspoctful consideration. He de-

clares that attempts at pormanent occupation
be useless until a railway connecting

Suakln with the NIlo has been constructed,
and that England all through this Soudan
situation has been putting the cart bofero the
horse. Ho further says: "If you want to
make something of the Soudan, give the
people et tliatcountry a ihaneo to rest. Stop
taxation; stop the kourbash. Clariison Sua-
kln, Borbcr and Khartoum with n fovv

stkhs. AasUt the principal sholkhs with
money for trading purposes, and take all
other measures practicable to foster the
growth obtrude. Tax exports nt Suakin,
and at no other point. (Ilvo a trial or llvo
years of this jMillcy, and then if no English
genius rises to rule the Soudan with the
w III to wand of peace, remove the railvv ay and
begono out of tlnrcountry, retaining posses-
sion of Suakin and Assouan." nut England
has her foot In the war puddle now aud with-
drawal will moan disgrace In the eyes of her
continental rivals.

Most of the wars that are now being so
warmly discussed will doubtless end In
novvspapor engagements, that is to eay, wars
of words.

Oun ostocmod contemporary the New lira,
rccontly mined the quostlon of the expenses
of the National Guard of this state at the inau-
guration nt Washington; where It com-
plained that the guard was sent at a great
cosl to tlio state, "to lend Importance) nnd
brilliancy to a Democratic Inauguration."
Tho .Veto 7Y(i did not know " w hut this holi-

day hIiovv w 111 cost tlio taxpayers of I'entifiyl- -
vanla j" but thought "It may be n hundred
thousand dollars, or It may be tlirico that
sum." And the Xew lira wanted to know

hat the poeplo of tlio statu got lor this "ex-
penditure of Beveral hundred thousand Its

dollars of tliolr money. " As has boon or

stated heretofore, tlio 1ntt.i,i.!oi:n(.'i:k
recounted no occasion lor the piesenooot
tlio National (Jiiaul In Washington, hut
when it nowsp.tpcr of Htandlng charges that
sovornl hundred thousand dollars of Rtato
money Is xpoiil upon a " big mllltaiy Nprco"

to lend eclat to a ixilltlcid domonstratlou"
should haosomo slight louudiitlon for its

statements. Wo are Informed that the
soldiers from l'oiumjlv.vili who attended
the inauguration wcro trauHpoitcel fito, that
the companies round their own rations nnd
thoofllocrs jnld their own expenses. In
short, that the "apreo " did not cost the state
several bundled thousmd dollars, nor flUO,- -
000, nor 10,000.

" HlUNiir.r. ?" " Drlndlu V Who Is Gen.
Win. lliiudlo, whom It secmstb.it so many
loading Democrats of I'cntisjhnnla hao
endorsed for commissioner of the general
land office, " Mrlndlo V" " llrlndlo ?"

A n n. t. was pioscnted In the Saw York
legislature Wednesday proIdlug for the

to tlio people of the question
whether or not the com Ms in the statu
prisons shall Ik) employed at contract labor.
At the last stale oleUlon the tieoplo otcd
against thosystom, and nowsliieo It Is nppiront
uiai ji,uuu,uuu annually win imo to no ex-
pended tosupjKiit the com lets, It Is bcllocd
they w 111 re cr-.- o their decision. This ques-
tion of contract labor is nuo tint needs care-
ful cousidention. II im milled, It must ho
so regulated that It will not conio Into (on-il-

with Ilia regular labor or the htatc, nnd
such regulation roquiics nice discrimination.
It Is ery doubtful whether the submission
el nn nbstriu t question HUo this to the oteru
et tlio slnto given It a fall tilul. Many vote
on tlio question without Intelligence, and as
many more lefraln lrom voting on it at all.
It would seem lo be a good plan to plaeo this
regulation et contract labor In tlio hands of a
commission that would be hold rosponslblo
for Its proper woiklng.

I'iidm the quality of tlio ( heck et Presi-
dent 12.irrios be must have graduated us a
liglitnlng-io- d agent.

Tun Mugwumps whofoundMr. Itl.ilun too
linrd for ihjIHIcjI digestion last lull, and turned
in for Cleveland, were to be ostracized by
their foi nicr Republican associate, but their
number and prominence wore so great that
the catiliaigu against them has lieeu aban-
doned. olcs.ia porsoiitli.uiThuoduio Hooso-vcl- t

at tholast ineetini; of tlio Ciilon I.enguo
cluli, of Now York, ollcred tlio lollowlng
resolution which was adopted: "llcwlecd,
That It is iuadvis.iblo lor the coiumittco on
admission to question candidates for admis-
sion to the club how they (tlio cmdklates)
voted at the last presidential election, nnd
sild committee is lioroby requested to omit
any such quostien lor tlio lutuio." And so
the wisdom et the auti-Illaiu- o Republicans,
in rejecting their party candidate, lias

official sanction from the high priests
of the Inner anctiurj of the Republican
temple '

A vtAV wasarrosteil in Ilarrisburg yester-
day for the larceny of a wooden Indian from
before a cigarstoro. Iloh.isavcrygoodchanco
toscrvo (Into in Jail for it, II nnyono Hhould
Kidnap our vvooeU-- water workHsiipcrlutciul-en- t

ho would have less booty, but lie could
peso as a public benefactor.

1
A nun near Oil City, tlio other day,

besidm a residence, 51,000 in green-
backs that had been stowed away In an otd
cirpot bag. Had the money been deposited
in a bank, tlio ishior might have tied with
It ; and had the money been socreted away
in the ground soine festive robboi would
h ivo found Its biding ptaco. Therefore it is
that 111 my people deem themselves wisest
w hen they spend their sav ings.

PERSONAL.
M011. f'vri t. siilod for England em Wed-nesda- y.

(!l..s. (ionijos's diary will be published bv
the Hiitisli government.

Ditvias has presented to the f'omrdlo
rranealso a clocunient lieaiing one of the
very few-- existing autographs of Molieie.
lie notiglit 11 at nn auction lor I.vjo.

Mmt. Se'Ai.oiu is not onatnored et the
English language. Sho is roperted to have
ualled it "devilish;" but she still labors, with
amusing results, to learn enough to add a
ballad or two to her repertoire.

' Emimiusm Augusta, of (lormany, has
placed 51,000 in the hands of the Iiitcriiaticni.il
Hod Cross societies, to be ottered as a prize
to the person bringiin; forward tlio best
model lor an ambulance to contain one doen
beds.

J. M. llAWAUTii, general superintendent
of Indian schoejls, died Thtiisday morning
nt Alhuqucifuo, N. M. Mr. Ilavvarth was
one of the oldest Inspectors In the Indian
service, and w.u Identified with the present
system of Indian education almrisl from Its
inception.

Cor.. WAiii.r.v'seolIossal statue In bronze
has'lieen cast in Now York. Ho is the de-
ceased president of tlio Georgia Central mil-loa-

Tho statue will weigh over 1,000
pounds, and was paid for by subset Iptions by
the employes of Mr. Wadloy'sroul. It will
be erected in Macon, Ga.

MissOi.nvui.ANl), now lady of the Yv hi to
llouso, when leaving her lxisftion as teaehor
in tlio Lebanon high school some years ago,
was given a surprise by the pupils in the
course et tlio chorus sung at the concluding
oxercises. Thoy amended the lines, "Wo
aio ready to fight, ready todlo, forour father-
land," mid sung "Wo are ready to tight,
ready to die, for Miss Clovolaud."

Cheap Hooks.
Finnthu Philadelphia News.

"It is woudoiful how cheaply they nro
selling books llieso days," said a dealer to
1110 as ho passed 1110 n very nicely bound
volume of poems for 50 cents. "I can soil
you," said ho, "11 nieo copy of Dickens'
volumes for 25 cents, nearly all the poets for
JO cents, any quantity of good novels for 30
cents a volume. These are et course job lots
of books, but the pneos at which we ollor
thorn must necessarily be less than the cost
et manufacture Thoy are all nicely bound,
and some of them Illustrated.

A Wild Man Captured.
A special says the mystery el the wild man

w lie has created such consternation around
iliown's station, Ohio, lor soine time, has
been somowhiit cleaicd up. Allot a despe-
rate tight the wild man was caught, He pre-
sented a lcarlul sight. Hair covered his
body and he was lllthy and savagoboyond
description. IIo lived in ncavolii the hills
and subsisted wholly on i aw food. Ho talked
a gibberish which could not be understood,
and nothing regarding his history could be
loarned. Ho was committed to the poorhouse
nt SteubciivlUo.

The I'l cieUleiit'H Ilald Spot,
l'lom the Columbia Herald.

Wo know nothiugaboilt bald heads In the
cabluot, but we looked down upon the pres-
ident from the loof of the National hotel, as
lie was passing, with his hat oil', and ho has
a bald spot on the top of his head thata good
sized buckwheat cake could not cover and
not touch a hair.

THE MAN WHO l'AS THE l'BINTKK.
The man who wipes, nnd writes Inverse,
Is seldom worth a tlnkcl's curse.
1 ho man w ho pla vs the violin,
N al a h luzier than Kin.
'1 he man v. ho thinks lie know sit all,Dlplaj s a mighty sight of pull.
The man w ho thinks himself the bet.Is ho whom we should alt detest.
Hut he who pays the printer Is
The noblest llonmii lu Uio blr."

re Ulu tiringt (Ttiut) l'antuvraph.

HER DUSKY I0VER.

nUCKS COVXTY UVAKK1U.SS MHO
.VAllJUl.l) 1 XJCUltU.

After llur Dentil ami llurlul tlio I'ucU of tlio
AllKCPReiinllon llecome Generally Known,

The Secrecy of tlio Mesalliance Well
Maintained for Three Yeam.

A case of tnlscegonatlon that h is no er had
iiarallol in that town Is exciting the people
llrlstol, Ducks county, and bids fair to nf-fo-

nn cutortalnlug topic to tlio gossip men
gers for mouths (oeimic. On Kaluiduy last
MKs i:ilAibeth I. Iliiliiio, the daugblei-o- r

Itlcliaid Hiilme, a member of tlio SiH'iiHyof
I'rlcnds and of llrlstol, iii

died suddenly nnd on Tuesday she was
buried fioill tlio i esideuco of hoi fnlhci. 11

was noted by the neighbors that many of the
relatives of thollulmo family did not attend
the fiinornl. This vas general couimeuted
on and the numerous Inquiries made as to
the reason for the aliseiicunf the near tela-tive- s

brought out ,1 lciuarkiiblo story.
Miss Hlllino was about 3." years et ugu and

lived with her parents on Washington stitet
near Wood. She was plump and comely in
appearance, nudwhllo not bciutllnl wns el
oAtrcincly pleasant nppeaiatico. Sho went
into society seldom, luit w lint (oiupaiiy slio
kojit Wasah.i8of the best. Winn it was
whispered on the day et lior limcr.il thai she
had married a colored man three j ears bo-fe- ro

her death, thore v. ere many who n fused
to beliovotho story.

win. hi: him: Mi:r in.n himiami.
Miss Kli.ilietli I. Ilulnio, was tlio niece of

Misses Sarah nnd I:ii7.ibelh I'nul, two maiden
IikIIuh who nvv nisi a farm in Ilcnsdem town-shl-

about four miles iiotthwest of llrlstol.
They were reputed to be wealthy and stood
high In tlio boclety of Iricnds who livoin
tliat ueiuhborhood. Mlssliiilmu lived with
horagou aunts in her girllnxid nnd il was at
their house tliatsho met the eoloiedpuan hho
subsequently married. IIo vas cmplovcd
by the ludies to manage tlio fat m, w hit h h id
been lelt to them and a brother by their li
thcr. MNsS.u-a- h Paul died iiinnv jc.irs ago,
leaving bur sh no el tlio lropeitv; to hcrsls-tcr- ,

and Miss i:ii7-ibc-
th died in 'lS70, having

tiruviously taken up her residence In llrlstol.
Her house was on Radclillo btieel, near
Walnut.

In hcrvslll she bequeathed her house and
her personal ellctis to M.ss r.llzalx.lh P.
Ilulmoiiud lici sister, Kanih, uovidlng the
the suivlvorol the two should luivo the
w hole property. Alter her death the luiui- -

turo in hei liouso and the old chin land bnc-a-bra- c

that slio lind collected were sold at
public auction, tlio iuocds piodiuiug a
iargosiim. MissKirali llulinod.vingslioitly
alter the death et her aunt, Miss Klbabctii
came into possession el the whole piois-rt-

sived a life interest of John S. Paul, a brother
of the maiden aunts, in the farm.

Oeorgo Iluek, whowas the manager for the
Misses Paul, is a mill itlo of a in ihogany
shade ami was brought up b nlamilynl the
Society nl Kiluiids fiving near lliistol. Ho
lecclved n fair tommnii w hml edmatlou
and when old Mr. Paul dlid lie was made
overseer of the farm. When Miss Paul
moved into llnstol rthu letl the management
or the (arm entirely in the hands et (ioortre
Ituck, nod his visits to her resident o in lliis-
tol wore ficqueut.

nu K Tl.l.l.S ins sioitv.
(ieoigo Ituck, who is aloullort-l)v- o eais

of age, et medium hoight.iscmpl'ijod by Dr.
Drown, el 1,107 idurd slrcet. Hosaidlad
evening :

"I married Miss Ilulnio December 10,
ISHI, in tlio city of New "crk. Wo were
inuiried by u clergyman and in the presence
el witnesses. Tho certlllc.itoot ur in.iril ige
is in tlio vaults or the Philadclplui tnml
coiuiuny, uilli the Ixmcls and other sccuiilics
that lielouged to my wile. Hero Is the last
letter she wrote me. 'Hon i;m sto slio

mo as 'Dear JlusUmd,' and signs
borsoir 'Lovingly, your Wife.' In Hi it
ter slio siicaks el the probability of our mur-ilau- o

being made publie. 1 knew her when
ho was but six j ears old. II eu want to

know the reason why we did not llvo
I will tell you. It was this, hho lived

at home, witli my consent, in order losavo
nor parents irom stiueriug. in nor will slio
leaves mo ?,',,(Hi0 lu cash, or equal
to cash, without deduction lei taxes, nnd tlio
restot her iroiertyHho leaves to hoi younger
sister, Annie It. Ilulnio I have as jet laid
no claim to the proje-rtv-

, but the prool el her
will lscle.tr, and I shall have no dilllculty hi
proving my iiuirlago.

"Tho house li Haelclillo street Is valued at
k 5,000, but the value of tlio iiersond proerty
I do not know. I was at my wife's fuuoril
on Tuesday last, but did notaecouiiauy the
body to the grav e. Among those present at
the bouso weio Mrs. Eli&ibcth l'uxon aud
Mrs. Rebecca Iicdell. Ofcouiso von hive
heard allsortsofscjuidalsalsiutinelii linstol.
All 1 can say is tint I have be en honest anil
bard working aud that no one cm brhiK a
charge against mo lot wrong-doing.- "

"Joint h. r.iul, the uueloof Venn wile, s.iid
tliat ho had ollen .isked Eliz-ilk't- when she
returned from her trequent and sometimes
prolonged visits to Philadelphia, where she
iiad been aud never rttciv eel any sitisfaelor
reply. Was diu witli yon on

"
" Where should she have been but with

herhusbmd? Why, she was under tieat-mct- it

in this very house, as Dr. lliounean
(eitily, and she appears on the books as .Mrs.
Iluek."

In Bristol the story goes tliat Miss EIiai-bct- h

and George Iluek w as secretly niairied
in that town. John Tabrau, w ho'w.ts one el
the w itnesses to her w ill, and w lioso lather,
William Tabrau, Is solo evevutor under the
w 111, said v estcrday :

"Tho will was drawn up by Miss Ilulnio
herself, and myself and my lather witnes-e- d
it. I think It was dated in May, I&sl ; but el
that I am not certain. All I know is that she
signed it with her maiden name, Elizabeth
P. llulme, and heueo I piosumo she was not
at that time married. 1 Know Ucoree liuek
voiywcll. lioisa respeetablo colored man
anil was once employed by us. IIo told nio
that the tw o w Itnussos to Ids in.uiljgo were
still living. Miss Huline's will is in the
hands of 0. V. Gllkcson. a llrlstol lawver."

Tho most extraoidinary part of the story is
tlio seeieey maintained lormoro than thieo
years by Mrs. Ruck as to her iniriiagc. All
that t line she lived with her parents in
Bristol, p,issiug under her maiden name, aud
never until the day of her deatli diet they
snspect the relations that oisted between
their daughter and Georgo lluik. On Wcd-nes- d

y inoruiiig there was a gathering of the
relatives at bei father's limine and on tliat
occasion William 'liibrati, lior executor, lead
the will. " Richard llulme, the father, held
down his head in shame during the reading"
said an tlio scene, "and went
out of the room a biokeu man. His wile,
too, was greatly shocked."

nun iiuAUT-nnoKU- N Moiliun.
Somo of the neighbors say that Mis.

Richard Hulme was made awaio of the mai-rIa- o

some tlmo before the death of Mis.
Ruck and that it was remorse, or the weight
of the ten iblo secret on her mind that caused
her illness.

Charles Lov ett, an auctioneer, said that the
saloof tlio china and iurnltiiro In Miss EH
zabotli Paul's house in 1S71) was a marked
event In the eyes of dealers in the antique
and anions. Somo ofthofurnituio had been
in the tamlly for over a ecntuiy. aud theio
were several old Trench bovelcd mirrors
tliat brought fancy pi ices.

It was said that an attempt would be
mudo by the near lolatlves of Miss Hulme
to contest the will on the ground that the
nuiriiago was not legal. Old Undo lteniiy
Eoe, a votoian colored man, who know of the
marrlago soon after it was celebrated, said :

" Georgo Iluek has got only whnt was his
own. HW work madu that money and ho
has u right to it Talk of a colored man niar-ryl- n

u whlto woman I Why not? It'o
done overy day. Thlsisalieo countiy and
marriages are a matter of lov o, not et color.
I toll you, boss, Georgo Ruck earned his
wife nnd uosorved her if lie was black."

COSTJHfJHXa J'0 .1 3rASCOT.

Claimant In CliUneu Court for Pretty
J'lederlckn Lome.

All lutoresting contest is going mi in the
Chicago county court for the guardianship of
allttlo girl. This is Krodorlcka l.oiue, the

dough ter of Email uol T.eui, who
killed his wife and then himself lately. No
less than six dllletent people have liled peti-
tions for leave to ndopt her. Sho Is a remark-abl- y

pretty and Intelligent llttlo girl, and
those who liav osoon her are not very much
astonished at her popularity. Rut it is now-sai- d

that, lu addition to her intolllcenco and
pretty face and person, many poeplo bqllov o
she Is a "Mascot," and has the laculty of lo
eating gold mines, finding lost attlclo and so
on.

Tho jiulgo went so far n few days ago as to
make adooroo giving her to one party, but,
suolug that there was a perfect rush ox poc

plo in better circumstance to get possession
of her, be ovokedtho decree and waited to
coo who would apply, so that ho might do
the best iKrwIulo lor the lttllo waif. A deci-
sion In the enso was finally reached late
Wednesday nllornoon, .Indue I'rcndergast
awarding the child ton well-t- o do German
couple.

N

SVKCIAT. SOTlChR.
VVorlh u Tliousrtiifl Itollnnl

r.vetyelillil born lutein family H thotiphl to be
iillh "it tlioiiainil cIoUjiih" tn dm nmetits.

Tlicii tlic) Klioulil be caiTil lorfniiii tnfaiicyto
uialiirttv ucep ine nioiiiii nun ic em iitfcv "X
bO.dHUN 1'. and ou Mail tlie.o ilcht

.Vtiiy (ionil IM;eMliiii Walt nil Aipetlte.H
It IsHOiiouful IiiisIiicks nlien a man takes his

seat at cllnnei, looks iiioiirnliilly hioiiiuI nnd
xiijk, " I liclloMi 1 oa'l lakeanj.'' Inillu'cstlon
hUcm c(ii1o the blue) liotrorx. A)p lltci foi

ids i one or llio lilclioMl lirlvllcui'sol ninii-kin-

Ml. .1. I' Dlr, s,itli Itklilimil, N. V
his, " I ut(l IIiumii'h lion lllttviH lor debility
unit mil of ri i in tllii with khh1 HU(rcH." Slud
InrgcMidsmciss Mill atlciiil join elloits In tlio
ualllU llllL'LtiOII

Mi:m:AU
urrrr.ns.

nnri unit o w vr vr uti n ; rr"an n u It O (1 w WW VT N n n
Him mm o o vvw wvv nnn
11 lll III) O VVWVTVT N NN
linn u u oo vv vr n nn

II IIKIl )() Nt N
II It KO O NN
II IIIIK l (I N N N
UK II O O N NN
II It 11 OO N NN

nun iiiri-rri-i- vv.n itiiit hRHsau ii i i v it it
IIIH II T 'II It HUH hASSHItI II II 1 T V It K 2
lllll 11 I 1 UKII 11 U H8.SS8

'I Ids medicine, combining Iron with pure v eiro-bili-

tonics, eitilekly and comiiletclV OUUr.S
DVSrU'slA, IMVKll.ssioN. MI.A11IA,
WKAKM.ss. IVll'IMtK IILOOI), OIIIM.S anil
Ki:v KIlnnilM.ITUAI.dlA.

'.y niiilcl noil tlionniKli nsslmllutluit Willi tlio
liliMid It jcntlii's mcry ptrt of tlie Bjstein, purl-fl- c

nnit onrlclics tlio Wood, .HtleliRtlieliH the
muscles u.ut uurvcH, and tones and lnlgoralc
tllt!nJ8tem

A ifno Apiiotlrci IteHt tonlo known.
It will ciiio the omt case of Djspcpsla, r- -

ntotlniculldhtri'nnliii; HjmptouiB, such as lint-- I

nt? Iliu KchhI, Ilclclilng, Hunt In tlio Htomucb,
lliurtburn, etc.

'I lie only lion medicine that will not blacken
or Inline tlio t ctli

It Ih liiMilu Ode fordlsennespeculliirto'noiiioii,
anil toali pernoiui wliolcuil Hedeimirj'UveH.

An unfalllUK remedy foi dlauancit of tlio I. her
nnd KklnejH

1'uivoiis mitfeiing from the etrcct of overwork,
ncrwmx tioublen, Iesh of upputlte, or clchlllty,
eipc rlento quick icllef nnd lenowtd energy by
Its ue.

It does iintcinine Ileiditelio or produce Consll-pttlo- n

OlUhll Iron mi dltlnc'H do.
il is ine oniy piepaiiiiou oi iiuii ujih nuiw--

no Injurious c Heels. l'lileltii n'ld drugglats
ncoiiilueiiil huh (in nest liyil.

'1 lie gciiuluo lias 'I ntdo Mnrlc nnd crewKpel led
llueaon nrutiner liikci no other. Mndeonly by

IlllOWN CHKMICAI. CO ,
Hi LTIMOI'.lt, II D.

Hept.'iljdAlyw

oapi:, .sintr. and spidFdy curh.
O IICrTtllK, V Al!ReK.KtKllll(l&riCIAl. DI8FASE8
of Itlic reel Whjbn liiiinliiiggtsl by iunckx,

hen von cnii llnd In lir Wrlglittha only Hto
CLAii fniHiciAW In l'lilludi Ipliln who makes it
HiH'cIdt) of the nliovadlseiiHCH unci cunicstheint
CiiuKaNiiAiiASTLrii. Aovick ruER.iluy unrteten-In,- :

siiiine n enn be trcnte dand iittini homo
the Hlllie llllj Dfllccs plllrtte

1)11 W. 1I.WKK.1IT,
So. 211 North MnthHtice t.ubovu Hnc',

P 1 llox ,;.!. I'hiladclpliin
uii."i Ijiliw

A ITEH AM. OI'IIEHS
co'eaciT

TAIL,

DR. LOBB,
Ml 51 1 North rifle e nth street, Callow lllll
Blreil, l'hllndellihli ore's nil societ
or both (""Ke-- s SweiiH V eirs Exiierleiieo. Con
ftiillitlnnti) mill NKllVdlS AMlHl'F.riAI.
IHSI, VH1.S e bisik Jut out. Send lor It.
Price Vie. Ilutilo 11 till 1, and 7 to 10 p. in

foblJilA--

HATS A Sit VAI'M.

I.OTII HATS.o
LEE, the Hatter,

IS HELUMl

CLOTH HATS AT $1.00
No 23 North Quocn Stroet,

marl ljd LANCASTl.lt. l'A

pni.ow COST

A I'

STAUFFER Si CO'S.
V Kuel siioiilile r (ape, it Itiissiau Hull

should. I e.ipe.tt 'llttrllalr shoulder! unci, 1 we
liocn l.adlrV and dents' 1 ur Cups, Hull Dozen
Kobe.
fcOSll T1IIM. NEW THE lOU.Vll MEN'S

1 VVOItllh'

The Cassimere Tourist Hat!
Inireble, Se it mid l'lett).

I.vi ij tlilnu' Ne In Siiliiu suIik All the
l.eadini;llloeksliiskiletoii,Kxtrii l.lKlit Wc lnht.
semi anil Full Sir Hals Soil Hals lu Vounj;
and Old dents ljle KSOXs M.VV SI'ltlNU
"II k II I non lu

W. D, STAUFFER & CO,,
(Shullz's Old Stand )

Leading Hatters and Furriers,
NOS Jli SI N'OlllH (JUKKN STltEKT,

I.AMAbl'l.K l'A

1? MARTIN,
llOl.r.HALK AMI HKTA1L

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and Coal.

So Ol North Water and l'lliico
Htucts. nbovu I Lincin l.uiicasleT. nS-lv-

TAUM(ARI)Nr.RSA
JJ

COAL DEALERS.
OKKicta . No. li) North Queen street, and No.

W.I North I'rliicei street.
Vaki.b Ninth l'lliico stuet, near Heading

Deinol
I.ANCASll.It, l'A

auglS-tf-

iOA Uo
M. V. B. COHO.

3.W NOItlll WATKU bTKKKT, I.nucostei, fa,
U IIOLl'HAI K AMI HKTA1L DKALKIl IN

LUMBER AND COAL.
COSMSOTION VI ITU T1IK TKl hdlONlO KXCHANOK.

VaudahI) OKricu: No. 3.10 NOUTH WATKK
bTi:i:i:r. icba-n-

"l J. SWARH .V-- C(l.,

COIL.
Ofkick : No. !W Ceiitie Hiiuaie.
'V Aims : Fast Walnut and Marshall streets.

(Stewart's Old Yard )

lloth Yard and Olllco connected vv i tit the Tulo-phon- e

Kxihiuujra
WOOll ASl'KClAl.TY.t

oetrWillidMAFl;

iiuir.sjjt-'iuixj.tiii.t- a uuvits.

T in:

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 11UY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--U AY

p. scum

No. 21 South (Jueoii Slroel,
fertitflvd LANCASrKU. l'A.

kc.
oi.OUKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN l'MCES OF WATCHES, OLOCKb ANU

JKWKI.ItY, at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 i-- 2 North Queen Slreel,

Opposlto City Hotel, near Ta. H. It. DopoU
KeUUhiK ut. Wnulusalu l'rteci). IlviralrliiK ut

Kxtru law l'riten. J3Hyd

DHT UUUVS.

1.W SPUING HTYIii:S.

John S. Givler & Go.
-- orFEit-so

NEW SPRING STYLES
-l.- H-

Fretich Batlnoa, Amorlcan Satlnea,
Zopbyr ainghains,

Scotch Zephyr Qlnghams,
I'ongoo Bilks, In Plain,

All-Ov- Embroidered I'ongoo,

Different Width Embroidered I'ongoo.

NEW THINGS
-l.- V-

Silks and Dress Goods
ItEClVllI) DAILY.

Call c ally mid get the Choke fatylee at the
I.OW'hbTCAbll I'KICKS.

JOHN S. GIYLER & CO,

25 EAST KING STREET,
I.ANCASThlt.l'A.

open in I lie evening.

B ARGAINS.

WATT, SHAND & 60.,
NOS. 8 . 10 EAST KING STREET,

ArcfcuOHlngn Choke I.lno of NEW SHADES
In their l'opuliu Quality of

Colored Dress Silks,
At II ""pet J aid Special Ikiigntn In COI.OItl.D

DKhbshlbKSnt c,(,lie A. 7'; it jiitcl

ItEAUTIEUE

Pin Check Dress Silks,

Kim' Ell-illl-
' Cents n jnrd Woith Kevc ntj

live Ceil be An hntlrelv e line et the la
jiioiu C.VCHMllth KOYAI,

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
At ii.oo, i.a, ti itj, ii.y, i,7v.

lhej aio the) best posHlblu value ter the Inline
Twentj I'ltcia I'opulm bhudcsln

COLORED SATINS.
Suitable foi I'iuic) Work, 37Hc, would be cheap

atsoc, ut the

WW Y0R1 ( mm
ill!i U J Ullla.

8 and 10 East King Street,
l.A.StASTl.It. l'A

H. MARTIN A CO.J.
THE K)EI.(iWIM) VI VKKS Ol

Bleached luslia
W K lNli;D TO Sfcl.l. AT

Manufacturers Prices.

W1I.I.I VMsriM.K, WAMSUT1 A,
HUIlTOF'lllh LOOM,

PltlDKOFTIIE WhST,
HIM. OK SKVlI'KltlDKJl,

iOltl.ST IJAI.K, AVI)
DAUNTLESS

ALSO

TJnWeached Muslin,
-- IS

tONKSIOOA, I'hlll'KIClI.t..
Al'l'l.hlON "A," AlJijUVT V,

AND h.Mhlll'ltlhK
5,000 V AUDS Al'l'LKION ' A" MUSLIN AT

IjJiCLMS

lileaclictl mill Unbleached

SHEETINGS
IS ALL WIDTH1- -

TABLE LINENS.
DAMASK TAIJLK LIM.N. Willi NAPKINS

TO MATCH.
irilKUl ICKD TA1II.K CLOTHS, WITH NAP

KINIs lO MATCH.

NAPKINS.
An hleirant Assortment lit GKUMAN AND

1U1SH LlM.N, In all hlr.o.H. Illcathed and L'n- -

bkachtd, fromlWc. to 5 no per dozen.

J. B. Martin & Co,

Cor. "Vt,ijt King and Prince SK,
LANCASTKIt. l'A.

XOHACVOAXn C1QAXH.

I STEHMAN it CO.H.

Holiday Presents.

MKKUHCIIAUM SMOICKK8 NO PIPES.
TUltKISH Pll'fcS, FIIKNCH UKIAIt
PIPKS, CIUAIt AND CIOAUKTTE HOI.-DEI-

CIUAIt CASUS, hMOKKH'3 ShTS,
CIOAHETTK CA8ES, ASH HECEIVEUS,
MATCH CASKS, CANES, Ao. Alllngieul
vartoty and at very low prices.

and oxamlno our goods, No
trouble to show them.

il L STE1M tfi CO.,

No. 116 North Queen street.
--IIIAMl'AdNi:.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

IMl'UUTUll.
ATKKIGAItT'S ql.D WINE STOKE,

No. ) Eaht Kino Strkkt.
II. V, bLAYMAKKU, Aul.

tutubllldieid, 17W. UOn-U-

CLUTMMI.

Fn
ULOVKS,

To keep the handu wiutu
TT.s,

To keep the bnnds warm.
SOCKS,

To keep the feet vvalni.
KAH MUl-'KS- ,

lo keep the cars warm.
MUFKIjKKS,

To keep the nee- - wnrin.
UNl)i:UWKAR,

To keep the body waiui.
Oo to ERISMAN'S,

No. 17 WEST KINO STKKKT.

rpAII.ORINd.

W. B. NELSON,

I.A1K OF D. It. VVlirm-- , NORTII IJUEBN (VritEET,
I.AIICABTBI1, l'A.,

Importing Tailor.
M.VV YOItlC l'AUI.OIlb:

ESHLEMAN'S LAW BLOCK,

North Duko Stroet, LancaBtor, Pn.

ALL THE LAT1CST STYLKS

In FonttiON ami Domkstio Cloths roil Suits and '

'Ihouhkhs.

A PERFECT KIT OUAUANTEED.
1 lnneJiMt opened nt the above piirlone llhn

flno line of ton Inn and Dome itlo (!oodH fur the
W Inter and fprlng of lKO, w hero I III bei pic iihliI
to hnM' in) iileiid4 mid the puhllu call mid biomy stock.

W. B. NELSON.
CMUXMAIj NOTICli

Auiiouiii'Cinciit Kxlraordinary !

IIIEQUEAIEbT ItEDUCTION EV Elt .WADE

I- N-

FIM CLOTIIM
A- T-

HENRI lIulMK
No. O EsiBt Klutr Stroet.

In oiclortoreduceia heavy stock bcfoio mov-
ing, I shall make tip to oidei all lined el goods at

A Reduction of 25 to 30 Per Cent.

1 have uIm a iinmbei of ( I'Slcivi VI VDE
SUIIf, not cnlliel fin, Mhleli ulll Imi HiM nt it
KieatuHcrlllc". TI1I11 ti'iliicllon Ih foreitnh onlj,
and Hill extend to the HKST el MAItCH

N. 11 Will leinovo on or ntnmf tli" Ihst 11I

Apillto

A'O. & NORTH QUUi:X STJIKL'T,
(O)iposito the I'DslolIlce.)

H. GERHART.
--

ptCONOMY IN UI.OTHI.no.

Bargains Added 1 o-d- ay.

To ei eute oik for our hands and keep them
togelhel duilng tbo doll Beuson, no oiganlza
tedity a

SPECIAL SALE
IN OUR

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Ilav lag bonht lol mill at n late Now York

Ritltta Largo and Hn" Ltnei id 1'ANTALOON-INGS- ,
wn nro propatvd lo oitti hl'hClAI, IN-

DUCEMENTS.

ALL WOOL PANTS Hindu In older, ill :i ('.
ALIWOOl, PANT, made to older, lit M SO,

PAMf, liliide tooulei, lit $I(J
ALL.-WOO- PANTS, liiitilotooiiler.nttlAci.
ALL-WOO- L PANTb, limko tooider.nt $5 00.

Theie uro cliniives for Dig llargittns In tkls
eifferliiL'. lh pi lees me doHii J5, ar, utldOOper
cent. Don't foi get amidst thonoKcinf theelcith-In- g

dfalene, Jtint now, Unit ve lnte the tlrxt
tliilm on your attention o otfeiers of the llest
mid Neei.t Clothing and (.ooeU In the l'lecuut
Prices guaranteed lun el limn any umipelltois,

SAMPLE PltltFs In 0111 Northwest IMndou,
Mm kid In l'hiln tlguies.

Business Suit to Order as Low as $10.00

L. GAISIAU & BEO,
Nob. 60-0- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(ltlghton thoFouthut'DtCor. of Orungo Stiect,)
LANCASTEK, PA.

e eulngs until H o'vloik. "Sutuiduy
until luo'clouk.

ijkqi:h .t surroN.B

A TERRIBLE BREAKDOWN

IN PUICES AT

Burger & Sutton's,
NO, 24 CENTRE SQUARE

In order to clear mil tables of OVEItCOATB
mid Hetvy VVclKlitSUIlh to villi iilfu themut
prices Unit Is bound to sell.

GOOD, STRONQ W0RK1NO COATS for $2.00.

Odd Coats,Very Good, All Sizes, from $2 to $5.

THESE AKK TJIE 11EST II VltGAINS
WEEVhltOFFhltED.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
Wo have received another lot of those nobby

ao. TIES : ttiev ate sellluir erv last.
We have a complete stock of plcto goods, In-

cluding the latest styles of (hecks; Intuct, all
that Is new und etyfUli, which we will muko to
order very reasonable. A good lit giiuninlecd.

CALL AND SEE THEM
NO TllOUHLE TO SHOW GOODS

BURGER & SUTTON,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEK. PA.

CAhSINA, KUCIIRK, 1'OKIOU ANI)
fiom 5a pen puik ii),

HAUTMAN'S YELLOVV FUONT C1GAII
STOHE.

IIIH PAPKH 18 I'MNTKDT
WITU

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
i'.:.-....- .i i.i. iv j. orit. .4 !)...raimiuuui lua uums, turn ouu iiuua. t

j&uOly PHILADELPHIA, l'A


